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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

AECOM Technical Services, Inc., performed a review of the 2016-2018 polychlorinated

biphenyl surface water analytical data to determine the causation of multiple polychlorinated

biphenyl detections reported in the 2018 April surface water analytical data when previously

collected data were mostly non-detect for Dark Head Cove. TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., in

Savannah, Georgia had performed the analysis of polychlorinated biphenyl homologs prior to

2018 and ALS Environmental in Rochester, New York, performed the analysis in 2018 both by

United States Environmental Protection Agency Method 680. Prior to 2018, Tetra Tech, Inc.,

performed the analytical data validation and AECOM Technical Services, Inc., performed the

analytical data validation in 2018.

To further evaluate the reported 2018 surface water polychlorinated biphenyl detections,

Lockheed Martin Corporation proposed two action items in a proposal submitted to Maryland

Department of the Environment in December 2018. These action items are to:

(1) Perform a laboratory comparison study on existing data between the 2018 laboratory
(ALS Environmental in Rochester, New York) and the previous laboratory (TestAmerica
Laboratories, Inc., in Savannah, Georgia). A detailed review of the 2016, 2017, and 2018
existing laboratory data packages for Dark Head Cove surface water samples will be
conducted,  and

(2) Perform an Interim Surface Water Sampling and Quality Assurance/Quality Control
study to determine if laboratory or field conditions caused the polychlorinated biphenyl
detections in the 2018 April surface water samples. Laboratory split samples will be
collected as a set of co-located field samples at eight of the Dark Head Cove locations.
Laboratory split samples will be collected at a rate of 100% for polychlorinated biphenyl
homolog analysis.

This proposal was approved by the Maryland Department of the Environment on December 24,

2018. The purpose of this technical memorandum is to describe the laboratory data comparison

between ALS Environmental and TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., surface water analytical data

and present the findings. The interim surface water sampling and Quality Assurance/Quality

Control study are ongoing and the results of these studies will be discussed in a separate report.
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The purpose of this technical memorandum is to verify the positive surface water sample results

reported for total dichlorobiphenyls in April 2018 and investigate the possibility of additional

PCB homolog responses present in the chromatograms which were less than the method

detection limit, and therefore reported as non-detect by TestAmerica for data collected in 2016

and 2017. AECOM Technical Services, Inc., conducted a review of data quality, analytical

sensitivity, chromatographic responses and interpretation, and result quantification for surface

water polychlorinated biphenyl analytical data collected from 2016-2018 from Dark Head Cove.

AECOM Technical Services, Inc., encountered only minor data quality anomalies in both the

TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc. in Savannah, Georgia, and ALS Environmental in Rochester,

New York, data. These anomalies are not anticipated to have a measurable effect on the usability

of the data, and all result values are considered usable as reported. Conclusions from the

laboratory data comparison study are as follows:

· During the review of analytical sensitivity, it was found that ALS Environmental was
able to achieve method detection limits up to nine times lower than those of TestAmerica
Laboratories, Inc., for all homolog groups (Table 1). Specifically, the ALS
Environmental, Rochester, New York, method detection limit for dichlorobiphenyls of
0.0016 micrograms per liter (µg/L) was three times lower than that of TestAmerica
Laboratories, Inc., in Savannah, Georgia (0.0054 µg/L). Of the 14 detections for total
dichlorobiphenyls in the 2018 surface water samples, there is only one detection reported
by ALS Environmental that would have hypothetically been reported as a detection
greater than the method detection limit (0.0054 µg/L) by TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc.
(MRC-SW7A) at 0.0066 µg/L.

· The review of ALS Environmental and TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., chromatograms
and manual recalculation of all reported on-column homolog results, consistent with a
United States Environmental Protection Agency Region III Organic Level II data
validation of Superfund Stage IV data, in sample delivery groups showed that the
detected concentrations of polychlorinated biphenyl homologs were reported correctly by
each laboratory and represent genuine detections.

· During the chromatographic review of TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., data, AECOM
Technical Services, Inc., identified several peaks that represented homolog groups
present in the samples at concentrations less than the method detection limit. As part of
this review, a TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., analyst confirmed that some of the peaks
observed by AECOM Technical Services, Inc., are associated with heptachlorobiphenyls,
hexachlorobiphenyls, and tetrachlorobiphenyls. These responses were not distinguishable
from baseline noise and were correctly reported as non-detect results by TestAmerica
Laboratories, Inc., in Savannah, Georgia. However, these results may have been reported
as true positives by ALS Environmental in Rochester, New York, due to their lower
method detection and reporting limits.
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· During the chromatographic review of ALS Environmental in Rochester, New York,
data, AECOM Technical Services, Inc., verified that the detections were reported
correctly, and that polychlorinated biphenyl homolog concentrations may be greater than
reported due to the presence of additional dichlorobiphenyl congener peaks identified by
an ALS Environmental analyst in two samples that were initially presumed to be baseline
noise.

· TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., as part of their standard operating procedures, compares
each polychlorinated biphenyl congener peak to the homolog group method detection
limit and does not include congener concentrations in the calculation of the homolog total
that are less than the method detection limit. ALS Environmental on the other hand,
includes all congener peaks that have integrated area counts greater than 100. Using total
dichlorobiphenyls as an example, this means ALS Environmental would include all
congeners greater than 0.0005 µg/L while TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., would only
include congeners greater than 0.0054 µg/L, approximately ten times higher than ALS
Environmental.

The findings of the laboratory data comparison study verify the concentrations of total

dichlorobiphenyls detected in 2018 surface water samples from Dark Head Cove and can be

attributed to the lower method detection limits achieved by ALS Environmental in Rochester,

New York, for total dichlorobiphenyls, which were three times lower than the preceding analyses

for that homolog group performed by TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., in Savannah, Georgia,

from 2016 to 2017.
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SECTION 1
INTRODUCTION

Total polychlorinated biphenyls, attributed to the dichlorobiphenyl homolog group, were

detected in samples from all 14 of the Dark Head Cove surface water sampling locations, ranging

from 0.0019 to 0.0066 micrograms per liter (µg/L) during the 2018 April surface water sampling

event. In comparison, reported detections of total polychlorinated biphenyls were identified at

just two locations from 2016 to 2017, in field samples MRC-SW6B-061316 (total

pentachlorobiphenyls at 0.036 µg/L) and MRC-SW5A-091217 (total tetrachlorobiphenyls at

0.014 µg/L). To further evaluate the reported 2018 surface water polychlorinated biphenyl

detections, Lockheed Martin Corporation proposed two action items in a proposal submitted to

Maryland Department of the Environment in December 2018. These action items are to:

(1) Perform a laboratory comparison study on existing data between the 2018 laboratory
(ALS Environmental in Rochester, New York) and the previous laboratory (TestAmerica
Laboratories, Inc. in Savannah, Georgia). A detailed review of the 2016, 2017, and 2018
existing laboratory data packages for Dark Head Cove surface water samples will be
conducted,  and

(2) Perform an Interim Surface Water Sampling and Quality Assurance/Quality Control
study to determine if laboratory or field conditions caused the polychlorinated biphenyl
detections in the 2018 April surface water samples. Laboratory split samples will be
collected as a set of co-located field samples at eight of the Dark Head Cove locations.
Laboratory split samples will be collected at a rate of 100% for polychlorinated biphenyl
homolog analysis.

This proposal was approved by the Maryland Department of the Environment on December 24,

2018. The purpose of this technical memorandum is to describe the laboratory data comparison

between ALS Environmental and TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., surface water analytical data

packages and present the findings. The interim surface water sampling and Quality

Assurance/Quality Control study are ongoing and the results of these studies will be discussed in

a separate report.

The 2018 surface water sample collection and data validation were conducted by AECOM

Technical Services, Inc., while sample analysis of polychlorinated biphenyl homologs was
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performed by ALS Environmental in Rochester, New York. The 2016 and 2017 surface water

sample collection and data validation were conducted by Tetra Tech Inc., while polychlorinated

biphenyls homolog analysis was performed by TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., in Savannah,

Georgia. Both laboratories referenced United States Environmental Protection Agency Method

680 Determination of Pesticides and PCBs in Water and Soil/Sediment by Gas

Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (November 1985), provided valid method detection limit

studies, and followed their standard operating procedure.

The purpose of this technical memorandum is to verify the positive surface water sample results

reported for total dichlorobiphenyls in April 2018 and investigate the possibility of additional

PCB homolog responses present in the chromatograms which were less than the method

detection limit, and therefore reported as non-detect by TestAmerica for data collected in 2016

and 2017. The different levels of laboratory sensitivities and/or field/laboratory interferences

were hypothesized by AECOM Technical Services, Inc., to be the reason for the April 2018

estimated detections of total dichlorobiphenyls which were not present in previous surface water

data from Dark Head Cove. This technical memorandum is organized to evaluate this hypothesis.

This technical memorandum is organized as follows:

· Section 1—Introduction: Presents objectives for the laboratory data comparison study.

· Section 2—Laboratory Desktop Study and Data Review: Briefly presents the technical
approach to data comparison and the methodology employed to evaluate the data.

· Section 3—Data Review Results: Discusses the results of the laboratory data comparison
study.

· Section 4—Conclusions: Summarizes findings and conclusions.

· Section 5—References: Cites references used to compile this technical memorandum.
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SECTION 2
LABORATORY DESKTOP STUDY AND DATA REVIEW

The review performed by AECOM Technical Services, Inc., (AECOM) in this study includes

elements of data quality, chromatographic interpretation, result quantitation and recalculation,

and a comparison of method detection limits between the two laboratories (Table 1). During the

data quality review, AECOM encountered minor quality control anomalies, but found that all

data, from both laboratories, was usable as reported based on the laboratory procedures

documented in the laboratory reports. TestAmerica and ALS Environmental homolog data

review is presented in Sections 2.1 and 2.2, respectively.

2.1 TESTAMERICA HOMOLOG DATA REVIEW

The review of Test America (TA-Savannah) homolog data performed by AECOM included a

review of data quality with result recalculation, and a thorough chromatographic review. The

purpose of the review was to verify the positive surface water sample results reported for PCB

homologs and investigate the possibility of additional PCB homolog responses present in the

chromatograms which were less than the method detection limit, and therefore reported as non-

detect by TA-Savannah.

2.1.1  Data Quality Review

The original data validation of the TA-Savannah data was performed by Tetra Tech Inc. (Tetra

Tech) in 2016 and 2017. Tetra Tech validated the data to a USEPA Region III Organic Level II

with reference to the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) National

Functional Guidelines for Organic Superfund Methods Data Review (January 2017), and stated

that the following parameters were included in their review:

· Holding times and sample preservation

· Blanks (Method, Trip, Field, and Equipment)

· Matrix spike and/or matrix spike duplicate results
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· Laboratory control sample/laboratory control sample duplicate results

· Surrogate spike results

· Field duplicates

· Laboratory duplicates

· Internal standard areas and recoveries

· Initial/continuing calibrations

In addition to these standard data validation elements, the more thorough manual review of the

TA-Savannah samples by AECOM in this study included factors related to analyte identification

and quantitation.

2.1.2 Chromatographic Review

AECOM reviewed chromatograms from 2016 and 2017 for 100% of the TA-Savannah samples

included in this study (Table 2). Internal standards phenanthrene-d10 and chrysene-d12, as well

as surrogate 13C12-Decachlorobiphenyl, were added to all quality control and field samples

analyzed by the laboratory. In addition, in the three sample delivery groups (SDGs) reported in

2017 (240-77949-1, 240-81286-1, and 240-84856-1), there is also a surrogate that is not being

used for this analysis that elutes prior to phenanthrene-d10. This surrogate is Lindane-13C6,

which according to TestAmerica-Savannah standard operating procedure (SOP) SA-SM-007, is

being evaluated by the laboratory for future use in this method, but 13C12-Decachlorobiphenyl is

the only surrogate being used by TA-Savannah at this time. Internal standards are used for

quantitation of instrument responses based on relative responses within established retention

time windows. The retention time windows for all compounds vary based on the initial

calibration, so the comparison of chromatograms was limited to chromatograms from the same

calibration.

AECOM reviewed the chromatograms visually using the associated calibrations, internal

standards, and labelled surrogates. As part of the review, chromatograms with suspected PCB

homolog peaks, as well as chromatograms with additional or unidentifiable peaks required

further interpretation by a TA-Savannah analyst. AECOM chemists do not have direct access to

all the resources of the TA-Savannah analysts, and rely heavily on visually identifying possible
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homolog peaks in the chromatograms. TA-Savannah analysts are able to more definitively

confirm the findings of the AECOM chemists, and provide insight into the analytical factors

contributing to the nature of the chromatographic responses. The requested interpretation was

focused on identifying PCB homolog responses in the chromatograms which were less than the

MDLs and therefore reported as non-detect.

2.1.3 Manual Results Recalculation

AECOM manually recalculated all on-column results integrated by TA-Savannah for the two

detections noted from 2016 and 2017 (Appendix A). On-column refers to concentrations derived

directly from instrumental responses using the calibration curve and internal standard responses

before being adjusted based on dilution factors and sample preparation considerations. The

calculations were performed using Superfund Stage IV data in accordance with a USEPA Region

III Organic Level II (formerly M-3) according to the USEPA CLP National Functional

Guidelines for Organic/Inorganic (USEPA, 2017). Calculations were performed using equations

in USEPA Method 680 and the laboratory’s Standard Operating Procedure (USEPA, 1985).

Calculations were performed for any analyte that was identified and integrated in the raw data of

each sample, even if that analyte displayed a response which would have a calculated

concentration less than the MDL. However, the only results reported in the raw data by TA-

Savannah were all greater than the MDL. The specific values calculated for each integrated

analyte include response factors for each calibration standard, average response factors for the

calibration, relative standard deviation for the calibration, on-column concentration, and

reportable concentration. AECOM’s recalculation matches TA-Savannah’s reported results.

2.2 ALS ENVIRONMENTAL HOMOLOG DATA REVIEW

The review of ALS Environmental (ALS-Rochester) homolog data performed by AECOM

included a review of data quality with result recalculation, and a thorough chromatographic

review. The purpose of the review was to verify the positive surface water sample results

reported for total dichlorobiphenyls and investigate the possibility of additional PCB homolog

responses present in the chromatograms which were less than the method detection limit, and

therefore reported as non-detect by ALS-Rochester.
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2.2.1 Data Quality Review

Data validation was performed by AECOM on 100% of the surface water samples and the

groundwater field blank included in this study, which were collected in April 2018 at the Middle

River Complex (Table 3). In accordance with the Quality Assurance Project Plan in the 2018-

2020 Groundwater and Surface Water Monitoring Work Plan and its associated addenda

(AECOM, 2017, 2018a, 2018b), the validation was performed to a USEPA Region III Organic

Level I based on the specifics of the analytical methods referenced and qualified according to the

USEPA Contract Laboratory Program (CLP) National Functional Guidelines for

Organic/Inorganic (January 2017) Superfund Data Review, with the exception of blank

detections which were qualified according to the USEPA Region III modifications to the

National Functional Guidelines defining the use of the “B” flag.

The review was assisted using an electronic data management tool that compiles batch-level

quality control (QC) data submitted with the laboratory deliverables and identifies anomalies for

verification and qualification by the data reviewer. This information is provided in the form of a

structured workbook that includes field sample analytical results, QC sample results, batch

associations, and QC criteria. Prior to validation, the quality assurance procedures applied to this

process include reviewing the output for data completeness based on laboratory deliverables and

chain of custody reports, verification of QC criteria based on the aforementioned data validation

guidelines and project-specific Quality Assurance Project Plan, as well as strict control of data

management permissions. The resulting data validation workbooks were evaluated and validated

using the AECOM automated validation assistant tool. The specific data elements that were

reviewed include:

· Holding times and sample preservation

· Blanks (Method, Trip, Field, and Equipment)

· Matrix spike and/or matrix spike duplicate results

· Laboratory control sample/laboratory control sample duplicate results

· Surrogate spike results

· Field duplicates
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· Laboratory duplicates

· Sensitivity

In addition to these standard data validation elements, the more thorough manual review of the

ALS-Rochester samples in this study included initial and continuing calibrations, internal

standard area counts, and factors related to analyte identification and quantitation.

2.2.2 Chromatographic Review

Chromatograms were reviewed for 100% of the ALS-Rochester samples included in this study.

Internal standards phenanthrene-d10 and chrysene-d12, as well as surrogate 13C12-

Decachlorobiphenyl, are added to all quality control and field samples analyzed by the

laboratory. Internal standards are used for quantitation of instrument responses based on relative

responses within established retention time windows. The retention time windows for all

compounds vary based on the initial calibration, so comparison of chromatograms was limited to

chromatograms from the same calibration.

AECOM reviewed the chromatograms visually using the associated calibrations, internal

standards, and labelled surrogates in order to visually identify peaks that required further

analysis, and possibly manual integration, by an ALS-Rochester analyst. Two samples were

identified by AECOM for further analysis by an ALS-Rochester analyst. The review procedure

followed by the ALS-Rochester analyst included confirmation of the existing results, verification

that no additional homolog groups were represented, and that all congener responses were

identified and included in the total for the homolog groups reported. The findings of the ALS-

Rochester analyst resulted in a change to the original quantification of both samples, and the

results were manually recalculated by AECOM using the adjusted on-column area count

provided by the ALS-Rochester analyst (Appendix A).

2.2.3 Manual Results Recalculation

AECOM manually recalculated all on-column results integrated by the laboratory in 100% of the

ALS-Rochester samples in this study (Appendix A). The calculations were performed using

Superfund Stage IV data in accordance with a USEPA Region III Organic Level II (formerly

M-3) according to the USEPA CLP National Functional Guidelines for Organic/Inorganic
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Superfund Methods Data Review (USEPA, 2017). Calculations were performed using equations

in USEPA Method 680 and the laboratory’s SOP (USEPA, 1985) (Appendix C).

Calculations were performed for any analyte that was identified and integrated in the raw data of

each sample, even if that analyte displayed a response which would have a calculated

concentration less than the MDL. In those instances, calculations would determine if the

laboratory correctly reported those results as non-detect. Additionally, the two samples with

adjusted on-column concentrations issued by an ALS analyst as a result of this study were

recalculated, and the on-column concentrations were translated into reportable concentrations.

The specific values calculated for each integrated analyte include response factors for each

calibration standard, average response factors for the calibration, relative standard deviation for

the calibration, on-column concentration, and reportable concentration.
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SECTION 3
DATA REVIEW RESULTS

AECOM Technical Services, Inc., (AECOM) encountered only minor data quality anomalies in

both the TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., in Savannah, Georgia, (TA-Savannah) and ALS

Environmental in Rochester, New York, (ALS-Rochester) data. These anomalies are not

anticipated to have a measurable effect on the usability of the data, and all result values are

considered usable as reported.

3.1 TESTAMERICA HOMOLOG DATA REVIEW

Typical minor anomalies were encountered during the data quality review of the 2016 and 2017

surface water data packages. Several field samples displayed internal standard area counts

greater than upper quality control (QC) limits or internal standards outside of retention time

windows. Both anomalies can have minor effects on the precision of result quantification. Field

samples with internal standard area counts greater than the upper QC limit could indicate low

biased field sample results because of the relationship between the internal standard response and

the calculated concentration of target compounds. In other words, with all other factors

remaining the same, a greater internal standard area count will result in a lower calculated target

compound concentration. Additionally, matrix spikes and matrix spike duplicates displayed

percent recoveries less than the lower quality control limits, which could also be a result of the

high internal standard area counts.

A review of TA-Savannah chromatograms in sample delivery groups (SDGs) 240-65994-1, 240-

77949-1, 240-84859-1, and 240-81286-1 showed that several samples displayed peaks at

retention times that were not associated with laboratory spiked standards for polychlorinated

biphenyl (PCB) homologs and may represent the presence of other organic co-contaminants

encountered during the analytical procedure. No reporting limits were elevated based on these

matrix interferences.

As part of this review, AECOM requested further investigation of unidentified peaks in the

chromatograms by a TA-Savannah analyst. When the raw data was reviewed by a TA-Savannah
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analyst, it was confirmed that some of the peaks seen in the chromatograms are associated with

heptachlorobiphenyl, tetrachlorobiphenyl, and hexachlorobiphenyl homolog groups at

concentrations less than the method detection limit (MDL). It is likely that these responses would

have been reported as true positives by ALS-Rochester due to their lower detection limits, but

TA-Savannah did not find these distinguishable from baseline noise, and therefore were not

included in the quantification of the 2016-2017 result values.

For example, in SDG 240-84856-1, TA-Savannah reported a detection greater than the MDL in

field sample MRC-SW5A2-091217 for total tetrachlorobiphenyls at 0.014 micrograms per liter

(µg/L); however, there were two additional peaks associated with tetrachlorobiphenyl congeners

that displayed concentrations less than the MDL in that sample. Each individual PCB congener

peak is evaluated against the homolog group MDL. Therefore, those congener concentrations

were not included in the total tetrachlorobiphenyls concentrations. Field samples

MRC-SW5A1-091217 and MRC-SWDUP2-091217 displayed peaks associated with

heptachlorobiphenyls and hexachlorobiphenyls, respectively. These responses were at

concentrations less than the MDL and therefore were also reported as non-detect.

3.2 ALS ENVIRONMENTAL HOMOLOG DATA REVIEW

During the Organic Level I data validation performed by AECOM in June 2018, typical minor

anomalies were encountered, and all data was found to be usable. The laboratory control spike

pair which was performed in the same QC batch as the field samples displayed percent

recoveries less than the lower QC limits for total heptachlorobiphenyls and total

octachlorobiphenyls. All associated field sample results were non-detect and were qualified “UJ”

by the data reviewer. These anomalies are minor and should be considered usable as estimated

values with a possible negative bias. This negative bias means that there is a possibility that

results reported for these analytes may be less than the true sample concentration. Since the

affected results were reported as non-detect, the results were qualified as estimated.

All surface water samples reported detections that were greater than the MDL of 0.0016 µg/L for

total dichlorobiphenyls at concentrations ranging from 0.0019 to 0.0066 µg/L, while a field

blank collected during the groundwater sampling one-week prior, reported detections greater

than the MDL for total monochlorobiphenyls at 0.0045 µg/L (MDL of 0.00059 µg/L), total
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dichlorobiphenyls at 0.009 µg/L (MDL of 0.0016 µg/L), and total trichlorobiphenyls at 0.0055

µg/L (MDL of 0.0022 µg/L). The positive surface water sample results associated with the

groundwater field blank detections were not qualified during surface water data validation

because the field blank was assumed to only be representative of the temporal and spatial

conditions of groundwater sampling.

The groundwater field blank was reviewed as part of this study in the same manner as the surface

water field samples. The sample was collected in the field, by an AECOM chemist, by pouring

de-ionized water directly from the full bottle provided by the laboratory, which remained sealed

from the time it was shipped from the laboratory, directly into the sample bottle. AECOM

performed data validation of this field blank to the same level as the surface water field samples.

AECOM found no quality control anomalies impacting the quality of the field blank data.

Additionally, the method blank prepared by ALS-Rochester in the same batch as the field blank

displayed non-detect results for all PCB-Homologs. The findings of this study do not provide

sufficient evidence to determine the source of the PCB homolog detections in the groundwater

field blank.

The review of ALS-Rochester chromatograms and manual recalculation of all reported on-

column homolog results, consistent with a United States Environmental Protection Agency

(USEPA) Region III Organic Level II data validation of Superfund Stage IV data, in SDGs

R1803359 and R1803542 showed that the detected concentrations of PCB homologs in surface

water samples and the field blank were reported correctly by the laboratory and represent

genuine detections. Several samples displayed responses for total hexachlorobiphenyls that were

less than the MDL and were correctly reported as non-detects by the laboratory. Responses for

hexachlorobiphenyls were identified and integrated for field samples MRC-SW9A, MRC-

SW5B, MRC-SW9B, MRC-SW6B, and FB-041018-ZN. Using these responses, the reportable

concentrations were calculated by AECOM and confirmed to all be less than the MDL of

0.0047 µg/L (Appendix A). The field blank collected during the 2018 groundwater sampling

event, FB-041018-ZN, displayed a calculated total hexachlorobiphenyls concentration of

0.0025 µg/L while the remaining four samples each displayed a calculated concentration of

0.0014 µg/L. The calculated total hexachlorobiphenyls concentrations of the surface water
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samples are all less than the calculated total hexachlorobiphenyls concentration in the field blank

and, therefore, may have been affected by a similar mechanism of contamination.

During the review of the raw data, chromatograms for field samples MRC-SW5A1

(R1803542-006) and field duplicate MRC-SW8A-D (R1803542-013) displayed unidentified

peaks near the retention time windows of several homolog groups in addition to the identified

peaks for the reported concentrations of total dichlorobiphenyls. These chromatograms were

submitted for further review to the ALS-Rochester analyst, who then determined that the peaks

in question were not associated with PCB homologs. However, in both samples, the analyst

identified additional peaks from dichlorobiphenyl congeners, which were not included in the

original calculation of total dichlorobiphenyls. According to the analyst, peaks with area counts

less than 100 are not considered to be significantly different from background noise and are not

typically included in the homolog quantitation. However, the analyst identified a small number

of peaks in both samples with area counts greater than 100 which were not integrated in the

original quantification, most likely due to baseline noise in the chromatogram. Therefore, a

negative bias was observed in the quantitation of these two samples due to the minor

interferences in the baseline. Since this affected both samples that were submitted to ALS for

further review, it is possible that other PCB homolog results were reported with a negative bias

as well. The negative bias would cause sample results to be reported at concentrations less than

the true sample concentration. The ALS-Rochester analyst provided adjusted on-column

responses and raw data (Appendix B) for the reintegrated chromatograms in samples MRC-

SW5A1 (R1803542-006) and MRC-SW8A-D (R1803542-013).

Using the adjusted raw data provided by ALS-Rochester for these two samples, AECOM

calculated the reportable concentrations of total dichlorobiphenyls with all peaks included and

calculated reportable concentrations of total dichlorobiphenyls with only peak areas greater than

100, as is consistent with the laboratory’s standard operating procedure. The adjusted sample

concentrations of total dichlorobiphenyls were all greater than the original reported results for

those samples. AECOM recommends using the adjusted concentrations, which include only the

additional congener peak areas greater than 100, as an estimated value of the true sample

concentrations. The original total dichlorobiphenyls concentration reported for MRC-SW5A1

was 0.0028 µg/L, while the adjusted total dichlorobiphenyls concentrations for the sample are
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0.0033 µg/L (including only the additional congener peak area counts greater than 100) and

0.0042 µg/L (with all congener peak area counts included). The original total dichlorobiphenyls

concentration reported for MRC-SW8A-D was 0.0047 µg/L while the adjusted total

dichlorobiphenyls concentration for the sample is 0.0056 µg/L (including only the additional

congener peak area counts greater than 100); the ALS analyst did not identify any

dichlorobiphenyl congener peaks with area counts less than 100 in this sample. The raw data and

chromatograms of these samples are shown in Appendix B, while the recalculated concentrations

are shown in Appendix A with the associated equations listed in Appendix C.
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SECTION 4
CONCLUSIONS

Polychlorinated biphenyls detections, as the dichlorobiphenyl homolog group, were verified by

AECOM Technical Services, Inc., in samples from all 14 of the Dark Head Cove surface water

sampling locations, ranging from 0.0019 to 0.0066 micrograms per liter (µg/L) during the 2018

April event. Likewise, the two previous reported detections of total polychlorinated biphenyls

were verified by AECOM Technical Services, Inc., at both locations from 2016 to 2017, in field

sample MRC-SW6B-061316 in 2016 (total pentachlorobiphenyls at 0.036 µg/L) and MRC-

SW5A-091217 in 2017 (total tetrachlorobiphenyls at 0.014 µg/L). Therefore, all polychlorinated

biphenyls detections reported from 2016 to 2018 surface water data have been verified as true

detections.

AECOM Technical Services, Inc., encountered only minor data quality anomalies in both the

TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., Savannah, Georgia, and ALS Environmental, Rochester, New

York, data. These anomalies are not anticipated to have a measurable effect on the usability of

the data. Conclusions from the laboratory data comparison study are as follows:

· During the review of analytical sensitivity, it was found that ALS Environmental was
able to achieve method detection limits up to nine times lower than those of TestAmerica
Laboratories, Inc., for all homolog groups (Table 1). Specifically, method detection limits
of ALS Environmental in Rochester, New York, for dichlorobiphenyls was three times
lower than that of TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., Savannah, Georgia. Of the 14
detections for total dichlorobiphenyls in the 2018 surface water samples, there is only one
detection reported by ALS Environmental that would have hypothetically been reported
as a detection greater than the method detection limit by TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc.,
(MRC-SW7A) at 0.0066 µg/L. Therefore, the remaining 13 detections in 2018 surface
water samples would have been identified as non-detect by TestAmerica Laboratories,
Inc.

· The review of ALS Environmental and TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., chromatograms
and manual recalculation of all reported on-column homolog results, consistent with a
United States Environmental Protection Agency Region III Organic Level II data
validation of Superfund Stage IV data, in sample delivery groups showed that the
detected concentrations of polychlorinated biphenyl homologs were reported correctly by
each laboratory and represent genuine detections.
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· During the chromatographic review of TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., data, AECOM
Technical Services, Inc., identified several peaks that represented homolog groups
present in the samples at concentrations less than the method detection limit. As part of
this review, a TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., analyst confirmed that some of the peaks
observed by AECOM Technical Services, Inc., are associated with heptachlorobiphenyls,
hexachlorobiphenyls, and tetrachlorobiphenyls. These responses were not distinguishable
from baseline noise and were correctly reported as non-detect results by TestAmerica
Laboratories, Inc. However, these results may have been reported as true positives by
ALS Environmental due to their lower method detection and reporting limits.

· During the chromatographic review of ALS Environmental, Rochester, New York data,
AECOM Technical Services, Inc., verified that the detections were reported correctly,
and that polychlorinated biphenyl homolog concentrations may be greater than reported
due to the presence of additional dichlorobiphenyl congener peaks identified by an ALS
Environmental analyst in two samples that were initially presumed to be baseline noise.
AECOM recommends using the adjusted concentrations, which include only the
additional congener peak areas greater than 100, as an estimated value of the true sample
concentrations.

· TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., as part of its standard operating procedures, compares
each polychlorinated biphenyl congener peak to the homolog group method detection
limit and does not include congener concentrations in the calculation of the homolog total
that are less than the method detection limit. ALS Environmental on the other hand,
includes all congener peaks that have integrated area counts greater than 100. Using total
dichlorobiphenyls as an example, which means ALS Environmental would include all
congeners greater than 0.0005 µg/L while TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., would only
include congeners greater than 0.0054 µg/L, approximately ten times higher than ALS
Environmental.

Additionally, field blank detections for total monochlorobiphenyls at 0.0045 µg/L, total

dichlorobiphenyls at 0.0090 µg/L, and total trichlorobiphenyls at 0.0055 µg/L were reported

from the groundwater sampling conducted by AECOM Technical Services, Inc., one week prior

to the April surface water sampling. This detection was greater than all reported detections from

the 2018 surface water sampling event. A field blank was not collected during the surface water

sampling event, and the detection found in the groundwater field blank was not used to qualify

the surface water results during data validation because it was not considered to be representative

of the conditions during surface water sampling.

During the data quality review, AECOM Technical Services, Inc., encountered minor quality

control anomalies, but found that all data from both laboratories, was usable as reported.

Additionally, through recalculation of the chromatographic responses (chromatograms are

provided in Appendix B), it was demonstrated that the positive results reported by ALS
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Environmental and TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., were reported correctly (Appendices B and

C). Several samples displayed integrated responses for total hexachlorobiphenyls less than the

method detection limit and were correctly reported as non-detect by ALS Environmental. The

chromatographic review conducted by AECOM Technical Services, Inc., in this study revealed

that polychlorinated biphenyl homolog responses were present at levels less than the method

detection limit in some TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., chromatograms, which was confirmed

by a TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., analyst. The review of ALS Environmental chromatograms

verified the positive results obtained from the April 2018 surface water sampling event and

revealed additional dichlorobiphenyl congener peaks in two samples which were not included in

the original total dichlorobiphenyls results reported in those samples.

After review of the chromatographic data by AECOM Technical Services, Inc., chemists, and

confirmation provided by TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., and ALS Environmental analysts, it

was determined that sufficient evidence exists to support the hypothesis of differing detection

limits between laboratories as one potential explanation for the disparity in reported results.

The findings of the laboratory data comparison study verify the concentrations of total

dichlorobiphenyls detected in 2018 surface water samples from Dark Head Cove and can be

attributed to the lower method detection limits achieved by ALS Environmental in Rochester,

New York, for total dichlorobiphenyls, which were three times lower than the preceding analyses

for that homolog group performed by TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc., in Savannah, Georgia,

from 2016 to 2017.

AECOM on behalf of Lockheed Martin will collect additional quality control samples during the

interim sampling event, which will be conducted prior to the next surface water sampling event

scheduled in April 2019 as part of the Laboratory Comparison Study, to help identify if

laboratory or field conditions caused the polychlorinated biphenyl detections in the 2018 April

surface water samples.
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TABLE 1
Polychlorinated Biphenyl Homolog Laboratory Detection

Limit Comparison





Table 1: Polychlorinated Biphenyl Homolog MDL and RL Comparison
ALS Environmental - Rochester (2018) and TestAmerica - Savannah (2016-2017)
Lockheed Martin Corporation, Middle River Complex, Middle River, Maryland

Page 1 of 1

Homolog Group Units
ALS - Rochester

MDL

TestAmerica -
Savannah

MDL
ALS - Rochester

RL

TestAmerica -
Savannah

RL
Monochlorobiphenyls, Total µg/L 0.00059 0.0056 0.0047 0.1
Dichlorobiphenyls, Total µg/L 0.0016 0.0054 0.0047 0.1
Trichlorobiphenyls, Total µg/L 0.0022 0.0065 0.0047 0.1
Tetrachlorobiphenyls, Total µg/L 0.0023 0.013 0.0094 0.2
Pentachlorobiphenyls, Total µg/L 0.0043 0.014 0.0094 0.2
Hexachlorobiphenyls, Total µg/L 0.0047 0.015 0.0094 0.2
Heptachlorobiphenyls, Total µg/L 0.009 0.03 0.014 0.3
Octachlorobiphenyls, Total µg/L 0.0099 0.038 0.014 0.3
Nonachlorobiphenyls, Total µg/L 0.0088 0.049 0.019 0.5
Decachlorobiphenyl µg/L 0.0012 0.07 0.024 0.5
Notes:
MDL – Method Detection Limit
RL – Reporting Limit
µg/L – micrograms per liter
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TABLE 2
TestAmerica - Savanah Reviewed Samples





Table 2: Reviewed Samples - TestAmerica - Savannah
Lockheed Martin Corporation, Middle River Complex, Middle River, Maryland

Page 1 of 1

Lab Sample ID Field Sample ID Sample
Type

Sample
Date Detection (Y/N)

240-65994-1 MRC-SW5A1-061316 SW Sample 6/13/2016 N
240-65994-2 MRC-SW5A2-061316 SW Sample 6/13/2016 N
240-65994-3 MRC-SW5B-061316 SW Sample 6/13/2016 N
240-65994-4 MRC-SW6A-061316 SW Sample 6/13/2016 N
240-65994-5 MRC-SW6B-061316 SW Sample 6/13/2016 Y (Penta – 0.036 µg/L)
240-65994-6 MRC-SW7A-061316 SW Sample 6/13/2016 N
240-65994-7 MRC-SW7B-061316 SW Sample 6/13/2016 N
240-65994-8 MRC-SW8A-061316 SW Sample 6/13/2016 N
240-65994-9 MRC-SW8B-061316 SW Sample 6/13/2016 N
240-65994-10 MRC-SW9A-061316 SW Sample 6/13/2016 N
240-65994-11 MRC-SW9B-061316 SW Sample 6/13/2016 N
240-77949-3 MRC-SW5A1-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-77949-4 MRC-SW5A2-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-77949-5 MRC-SW5B-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-77949-6 MRC-SW6A-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-77949-7 MRC-SW6B-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-77949-8 MRC-SW7A-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-77949-9 MRC-SW7B-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-77949-10 MRC-SW8A-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-77949-12 MRC-SW8B-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-77949-13 MRC-SW9A-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-77949-14 MRC-SW9B-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-77949-33 MRC-SWDUP2-041017 SW Sample 4/10/2017 N
240-81286-5 MRC-SW5A1-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-81286-6 MRC-SW5A2-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-81286-7 MRC-SW5B-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-81286-8 MRC-SW6A-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-81286-9 MRC-SW6B-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-81286-10 MRC-SW7A-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-81286-11 MRC-SW7B-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-81286-12 MRC-SWDUP2-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-81286-13 MRC-SW8A-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-81286-14 MRC-SW8B-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-81286-15 MRC-SW9A-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-81286-16 MRC-SW9B-061917 SW Sample 6/19/2017 N
240-84856-4 MRC-SW5A1-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 N
240-84856-5 MRC-SW5A2-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 Y (Tetra – 0.014 µg/L)
240-84856-6 MRC-SW5B-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 N
240-84856-7 MRC-SW6A-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 N
240-84856-8 MRC-SW6B-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 N
240-84856-9 MRC-SW7A-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 N
240-84856-10 MRC-SW7B-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 N
240-84856-12 MRC-SWDUP2-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 N
240-84856-15 MRC-SW8A-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 N
240-84856-16 MRC-SW8B-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 N
240-84856-17 MRC-SW9A-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 N
240-84856-18 MRC-SW9B-091217 SW Sample 9/12/2017 N
Notes:
Penta – Pentachlorobiphenyl
SW – Surface Water
Tetra –Tetrachlorobiphenyl
µg/L – micrograms per liter
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TABLE 3
ALS Environmental - Rochester Reviewed Samples





Table 3: Reviewed Samples - ALS Environmental - Rochester
Lockheed Martin Corporation, Middle River Complex, Middle River, Maryland

Page 1 of 1

ALS-Rochester
Lab Sample ID

ALS-Middletown
Lab Sample ID

Field Sample
ID Sample Type

Sample
Date Detection (Y/N)

Y (Mono – 0.0045 µg/L
Di – 0.0090 µg/L,

Field Blank* Tri – 0.0055 µg/L)
R1803542-001 2309395 004 MRC-SW9A SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0042 µg/L)
R1803542-002 2309395 006 MRC-SW5A2 SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0033 µg/L)
R1803542-003 2309395 007 MRC-SW5B SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0042 µg/L)
R1803542-004 2309395 008 MRC-SW7A SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0066 µg/L)
R1803542-005 2309395 009 MRC-SW7B SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0038 µg/L)
R1803542-006 2309395 011 MRC-SW5A1 SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0028 µg/L)
R1803542-007 2309395 012 MRC-SW9B SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0028 µg/L)
R1803542-008 2309395 013 MRC-SW15A SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0047 µg/L)
R1803542-009 2309395 014 MRC-SW16A SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0042 µg/L)
R1803542-010 2309395 016 MRC-SW13A SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0019 µg/L)
R1803542-011 2309395 017 MRC-SW6B SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0042 µg/L)
R1803542-012 2309395 018 MRC-SW8B SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0038 µg/L)
R1803542-013 2309395 020 MRC-SW8A-D SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0047 µg/L)
R1803542-014 2309395 021 MRC-SW6A SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0038 µg/L)
R1803542-015 2309395 023 MRC-SW8A SW Sample 4/17/2018 Y (Di – 0.0033 µg/L)
Notes:
Di – Dichlorobiphenyl * – Field Blank is only associated with the groundwater sampling
Mono – Monochlorobiphenyl program and was collected one week before the SW sampling
SW – Surface Water
Tri – Trichlorobiphenyl
µg/L – micrograms per liter

R1803359-002 2308280 002 FB-041018-ZN 4/10/2018
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APPENDIX A
Results Recalculation





Appendix A
TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc. - Savannah Results Recalculation

Lockheed Martin Corporation, Middle River Complex, Middle River, Maryland
Page 1 of 2

Sample ID: 240-65994-5
Analysis Date & Time: 6/22/2016 2:27

Dilution: 1
Initial Volume (mL): 1042.4
Final Volume (mL): 1

Target Compound
Reported

Concentration
(ug/L):

MDL RL
Calculated

Concetration
(ug/L)

Pentachlorobiphenyls 0.036 0.013 0.19 0.036

Target Analytes Response
Reported

On-Column
(mg/L)

Calculated On-
Column
(mg/L)

Pentachlorobiphenyls 591 0.0376 0.0376

Internal Standards Response On-Column
(mg/L)

d10-phenanthrene 70730 0.75
d12-chrysene 55487 0.75

Response Injected Conc Response Injected Conc Response Injected Conc Response Injected Conc Response Injected Conc
d10-phenanthrene 49957 0.75 47494 0.75 55556 0.75 51278 0.75 46155 0.75

d12-chrysene 44039 0.75 38678 0.75 48021 0.75 42526 0.75 38435 0.75

Injected Conc: 0.2 Injected Conc: 1 Injected Conc: 2 Injected Conc: 4 Injected Conc: 10
Response mg/L Response mg/L Response mg/L Response mg/L Response mg/L

Pentachlorobiphenyls 1952 0.1756 10019 0.9483 24891 2.01 48213 4.23 113946 11.1
Reported RF

Calculated RF 0.1668 9.05688%

Notes:
MDL - method detection limit RL - reporting limit
mg/L - milligrams per liter RRF - relative response factor
mL - milliliters RSD - relative standard deviation
RF - response factor ug/L - micrograms per liter

0.1465 0.1582 0.168 0.1763 0.1852
0.1465 0.1582 0.1680 0.1763 0.1852

Target Analytes RRF
Average RSD (%)

Internal Standards Std 1 Std 2 Std 3 Std 4 Std 5



Appendix A
TestAmerica Laboratories, Inc. - Savannah Results Recalculation

Lockheed Martin Corporation, Middle River Complex, Middle River, Maryland
Page 2 of 2

Sample ID: 240-84856-5
Analysis Date & Time: 9/23/2017 4:52

Dilution: 1
Initial Volume (mL): 1011.1
Final Volume (mL): 1

Target Compound
Reported

Concentration
(ug/L):

MDL RL
Calculated

Concetration
(ug/L)

Tetrachlorobiphenyls 0.014 0.013 0.2 0.014

Target Analytes Response
Reported

On-Column
(mg/L)

Calculated On-
Column
(mg/L)

Tetrachlorobiphenyls 556 0.0142 0.0142

Internal Standards Response On-Column
(mg/L)

d10-phenanthrene 92477 0.75
d12-chrysene 119753 0.75

Response Injected Conc Response Injected Conc Response Injected Conc Response Injected Conc Response Injected Conc
d10-phenanthrene 58507 0.75 66939 0.75 50966 0.75 60233 0.75 71806 0.75

d12-chrysene 69944 0.75 84247 0.75 66694 0.75 64555 0.75 93840 0.75

Injected Conc: 0.2 Injected Conc: 1 Injected Conc: 2 Injected Conc: 4 Injected Conc: 10
Response mg/L Response mg/L Response mg/L Response mg/L Response mg/L

Tetrachlorobiphenyls 4628 0.202 25875 0.9375 43516 2.01 96195 4.55 282720 9.2
Reported RF

Calculated RF 0.2457 8.55628%

Notes:
MDL - method detection limit RL - reporting limit
mg/L - milligrams per liter RRF - relative response factor
mL - milliliters RSD - relative standard deviation
RF - response factor ug/L - micrograms per liter

Std 5Internal Standards Std 1 Std 2 Std 3 Std 4

Target Analytes RRF
Average RSD (%)

0.2481 0.2303 0.2447 0.2794 0.2260
0.2481 0.2303 0.2447 0.2794 0.2260
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APPENDIX B
TestAmerica - Savannah Chromatograms - 2016 & 2017
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APPENDIX C
Recalculation Equations





Appendix C – Equations from ALS Environmental – Rochester’s Standard Operating Procedure, SOC-
680 PCBs by GCMS, Reference Method EPA 680 Dated 9/26/2016 
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